
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MNU'I'ES OF RE(;TILAR I\IEETING

SEPTEMBER I8TII. 2OO8

The Medina Torvr.rship Board ofTrustees met in rcgular session a( the Medina Towrrship Hall on
September l8'". 2008. to conduct thc business ofthc lounship. President l 'odd called the nreeling to order
at 8:03 pnr with the follo$ iDg liustees in attendaDce: Rita M. Holt, Michael D. Todd and l\ lead Wilkins.
Also in aftendance were the Firc Chief, Road F"oren)an, Assistant Road Foreman, Zonilg Inspector,
Assistant ZoDing Inspector and the gcneral public.

Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call ofall members prcsent. Trustccs prescnt we.c Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd

and Mr. Wilkins. Mrs. George was abscnt.

lVlr. Todd led the Pledge ofAllegiance.

PTIBI,IC COMMENT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Melalie Sindelar. Medina County Auditor's Oil ice Represcntative, left several brochures about
the Auditor's office and destructior ofproperty fornts for tesidents who may have had structural damage to
their homes. (Call the Auditor's OfEce for nore inform ation 330-'125-9761)

William Ostmann (3670 Hamilton Road) asked ifpeople who are on disability have to renew the
homestead exemptlon every year.

Mead Wilkins. Director of lt{edina Job and Fanrily Services. said if you are on food stanrps and
lost faed due to thc power outagc the ldod stamps will be replaced equal to the value ofthe lost t'ood.

ChiefArbogast commended tle Road Departrnent and Firc Depanment on the great job they did
during the storm. He also said Wal-Mart donated $1500.00 for an AED (defibrillator).

Carolyn Unaitis (4985 Fenn Road) asked about the bumps on Hood Road.

Sally Gardner (i i33 Foskett Road) asked if the Trustecs uere going to revisil drc issue of
Sexually Orientcd Businesses in Medina Township.

Allis Strogin (3003 Hood Road) said the Prosecutor's Office has an amended version of the
Sexually Oriented Business Resoltttion the State was working on.

Mr. Wilkins motioned to close the floor for rrublic comment. Mr. l odd scconded the nrotion.

Cook Road Bid Opening
Mr. Todd opcned the bids for the Cook Road repaks as follows:

Perrin Asphalt $54,000.00
Chagrin Valley Paving $46.000.00
Karvo Paving $43,400.00
Barbicas Const. $45.100.00

Mr. Wilkins motioned, pending dre approval of the bid packet. to recomnend the acceptancc of
the Karvo bid to fix the Cook Road problems caused by the overweight tmcks at $43,400.00. Mrs. Ilolt
seconded $e motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holl and Mr. Wilkins. Mr. lodd abstained because he
lives on Cook l(oad.
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TNl9n8/08

OTIIER BITSI\ESS

Mark l lcnrick - l lon|estcad Insulancc
Mark Herwick presentcd the liustees widr revised hcalth care numbcrs for ernployee insurance.

IIe informcd Trustecs drat by changing to Summa Healdrcare the to*nship u.ould save around $ l -1.000 for
rwe l re  n ron ths  1 i21 .  fheef [<c t i r r  da tc  \ ! ' i l l  be  Octohcr  1" . )00R

Mr. Wilkins motioned to accr--pt tlre proposed plan ldr Sunrma Care. N4r's. Ilolt seconded the
motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holl, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Additional Fees for Charles E. l larris rnd Associa(es
Mr. l ' tdd nrotirrned to approvc an additional paynent c,f 52,800.00 to Charles E. Harris &

Associales for u,ork done by Mike Lenlou Compauy on dre bank reconciliation and records recoDstruction
contract. Mrs. I lolt seconded the rnotion. Voting aye thcreon: Mrs. I lolt, Mr. lodd and Mr. Wilkins.

Approval of Accounts l 'avable
lv' lr. Todd nrotioned ro approvc warrflnt #1894!i to #18980 iotalirrg $24.261.98. Mrs. Ho)t

seconded the motion: Voling aye thercon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Approval of Pavroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approve palroll checks # 12371 to # 12187 totaling $ 15.665.38 with

deductions totaling 53.026.02. Mrs. Holt seconded thcmotion. \/oting aye thercern: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd
and Mr. \Vil lons.

ApDroval of minutes
Mr. Wilkins motioncd to appr<rve the minutes ftrr drc Septenber 4,2008, retular meeting. Mrs.

Holt seconded tie motionr Votirg aye thereon: N'lrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins. Mr. 
-I 

odd abstained.

OLD BUSINESS

Cemete$ Restoration
Mr. Todd spoke with a gentleman $'ho works on historical preservation and he will gir.e Mr. Todd

quotes oD repairilg headstoDes in all four (4) cemeteries. A grant is also being looked into.

Newslette r
Mr. Todd said tltc cost to print a ncwsletter would be approxitnately $1,500.00. He feels drat price

can be lou,er. C'hief Arbogast isworkingon the nervslettcr and rvill get input fiom the other township
departmenrs fbr aontent. The newsletter wil l be published twice a vear. The nersictter can also be put on
the Township Website.

Conservation Eascmcnl
Mr. \\ ' i lkins spokc rvith Mr. Fddie Dcngr and \,k. Bil l  Thome and thev have rcached a substantial

consensus. The next slep wil lbc to stakethe active and passive areas and walktIe boundaries. Mr.
Wilkins said he has a meeting with Mr. Tom James on sitc at the Silnan Prop€rty (Route 3 property).

Hometorvn Ileroes Memorial Road Name
Mr. Todd stated aid Mr. Carl Hicks asked about naming the road to dre rnairtenance buildirg and

the merrorial Grella Drive or somethhg ofthat nature. The maintenance building alrcady has a We),mouth
Road address.
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TI\t 9lt 8/08

OLD BUSINI'SS

ToNnlrall Rcnovatiops
Mr. Wilkins said the roofing company should be starting the rooi repair shortly. Two (2) ofthe

threc (3) landscaping plans have been subnlitted to the'l iustees for revieu'. Mrs. IIolt said she suggests not
overplanting the arc-a.

N€ttleton Road CulYert #8
Mr. Wilkins said Medina Towrship rvas au'ardcd Issue I Grant Funds for the Nettleton Road

Culvert #E Projcct. I lc grant is approximotcly $270.000.00. Negotiatic'ns wil l bcgin to secure thc road
right-of-way with Mrs. Carol Beckowrtz.

Reserve Honreo\r ners BlocL Parn
Mr. Todd motioned lo approve the road closure lbr the block party for the Rcserve llomeowners

Association as described (see attached) on Reserve l)rive, October 5,2006. from 3 pm to 7 pm. Mrs. Holt
seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: N{rs. Holt. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Approval for OPC Workshop for Mrs, Stroqi|r
Mrs. I lolt mo(ioned to approve All iss Sbogin attending the OPC Planning ard Zoning Workshop

fpr $85.00 on Novenrber 14, 2008. Mr. Wiikins se'conded the:lotion. \roting a)'e thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr.
Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Aooroval of l ire Traininc for Kathcrine l lolland
Mrs. Holt motioned to approvc Firet'ighter Training at C uyahoga Community College for

Katherine Holland for $2,220.00. Mr. Todd seconded thc motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. llolt, N,lr.
Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Approval of Traininq for l,eslcv Trenkamp
Mr. Todd mo(ioned to approve the appropriation expenditure of$,10.00 for Lesley Trcnkamp to

attend the "Message that Motivatcs" conference in Ctcveland on October 29. 2008; it is to look at funding
for local grants. Mr. Wilkins seconded dre rnotion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd and Mr.
Wilkins.

Scenic Byrr av
Mr. Wilkins stated that Main Streel Medina wrote a v!-ry supportive letter for the Scenic Blway

grant as did drc Mayor of Medina.

Torvnhall l,andscapin[
Mr. Wilkins u'as told by Don Gracc of Gracc Brothers drat by removitrg the crab tree in the comer

ofthc building the looks ofthe building would greatly be enhanccd.

Bond Oaths for Elaine RidgleY and Ed Kcrr
Mr. Todd administered tie oadr for the bonding ofElaine Ridgley and Ed Kerr.

Nledina Countv Central Proccssing Facil itv
Mrs. Holt asked that a letter bc scnt to the Sanitary ljngineer rcquesting more information about

the cost regarding the re-bidding ofthe opcration for dre Central Processing Facility.

Cook Road Dirt Pilc
Mrs. Holt spoke with Dan Metz ofthe Soil and Water Conservation District regarding the

inspections of the dirt pilc on Cook Road. She said the pile was being moved and had a terrible odor and it
has not been planted yet.
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TM9/18/08

PTJI}I,IC COMIUENT

Mr. Todd motioned lo opcn thc floor fbr pub)ic comment. Mr. Wilktls secondecj the motion.

Dianna [{uftrnan (4025 Remsen Road) askcd r!'hy a newslettq was necessary is u'e had a website.

Denny N{il ler. Assl. Road Foreman, asked if the Trustce would allou Andy VanBoxel to plaDt hay
on the We],rnouth Road property.

lr4r. Wilkins said thc Cornmissioners Ne$'sletter has a ver]'substautial graot for d1e purchase of
park land.

Alliss Strogin (3003 Hood Road) had qucstion about the insurance for Rita Ilolt.

Mr. T odd nrotionr-d lo close the l loor for public commenl. Mrs. I ioll seconded 1jle motion.

Mr. Todd motioned 10 adjourn the meeting. N,[r. Wilkins seconded dre motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd and N{r. Wilkins. There being no furdrcr business to comc before the Board
the nreeting was adjoumed al 9:08 pnr.

Medina T rship Fiscal OItrcer

+
Medina Tou'nship Board of 

'I'rustees
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